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I (TAKE A TRIP TO THE MOlUVTAINSl
1 1 tSSL lif" " V""i0" A " ,h' Hermi,a and Ca" I" ""vine, thai the resorl offer, plea.ar,, and er.- - J I j

I THE HERMITAGE IS MORE INVITING THAN EVER
1

I I hlllChlLZeTy aft.ern.0? anderKUnM.y e.venin?s- - Free dancin? every evening except Sunday. Special attractions have been installed for the kiddies Thev canI rggggg ltra';?ideh,X' ;sr v"ur - '

I Does the Boy Play Ball? Thc Canyn Calls You j

I ?HHSE5 THE HERMITAGE i
I develop future stars. There's plenty of fun

mg with the murmur of the river where the
n store for every bov and girl in the land ?Pl "P tempf the sPrtsman- - L'fem The swings, the games, the playgrounds have

ts worth living m a town which is twenty
all been built to make the sun shine a little

Mnd all its attractions make up an ideal mountain re- - minutes ride from this wonder of the
L"; brighter rt- - It has been arranged for the comfort and conven- -

VVasatch.

H There is a world of vigor borne on the ience of Ogden people and their visitors. Every effort
I('s a ,vi-J- d of tempting beauty to which

come back after the day's recreation you'll tra'n worth while. That these effort have been ap- - thn, the new comer. If you have friends I

S?; j find that two smiles will grow where a frown predated is shown by the increased patronage. Special entertain, they will appreciate a trip to the
pU grew before. The atmosphere makes for inducements are offered to parties and when the number

Canyon. If you are planning a little party

justifies it excursion rafes will he mad. find aetTr IZXToZT' "
. I

I GO TO OGDEN CANYONS! GOEARLYn gooftenff"stay''lateh 1
H Cars will be run every 30 minutes and oftener least IEwhen necessary. car returning leaves the Hermitage al 11:40 p m

I 1 OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CO. --rHS-1

WOMAN PAYS

HER DIVORCE

San Francisco. July 26 Mrs Hull
Moi'laughry lias taken her two children
and gen- - to her place at (.alt minus
her husband He has received Ibe
300,000 agreed upon, ami she has her

divorce, and the $10,000.00(1 left herI by her father. "Lucky" Baldwin
And thereby hangs a story as old as

the hills and yet with an angle thai
cives It a new flavor, for It was the
ndveni of the huge fortune ihnt stnri
ed The trouble MoPlAughry accoro
,riK to his wife did not want to spend
He was penurious

In the testimony she accused him
of cruelty a most extraordinary
brand of cruelty, for she said his atro
Ity consisted of objecting to the pr! el

stuffs.
the paid for trivial household fool

In spite or assertions by each par:y
thai never, rjever would they sell their
children foi i p.sh. the husband accept
ed the 1800,000, with the provision
that the hildr n mav vi9lt him ar
convenient seasons, both parties protr
tslng to refrain from kidnaping.

According to the evidence. M

Cleughry'fl principal occupation at his
home was to find fault with his wife
or ridicule tier He objected to every
thing, from the pricp she paid for
prime? to rhe manner In which she
dressed her hair Mrs McCI&Vghrj
became somewhat accustomed to this
she said, and patiently endured It

She said that after she came into her
10,t)00,000 estat she hoped her hus-

band would not be so penurious, but
that instead of permitting her to en
Joy her wealth and enjoying It with
her. he took hr to task for paying 20

cents a pound for prunes when he said
that prunes were good enough
for any family.

Thn he Insisted that instead of
pure olive oil on their table, cotton
seed oil would serve the purpose.I Mr- - McClaughry said that when
he married she knew nothing of cook-

ing or household work, and attempted
io teach herself out of a cook-boo-

Knowinc that she was not an expert
.McClaughry ridiculed all of the food
he prepared.

H always made the greatest fuss
said Mrs McClaughry when the
monthly bills came in He wan mak
lng a month as assistant post
master and our household bills never
took more than half the amount, yet
i believer he received them he flew
Into a rage and declared ! was ex
tra agant

"I was always the same I never
could do anything right In his opin
ion Often he would say to me ' ho
are ou. anyway You don t know

' "very much
While McClaughry Insisted upon

economy around the house, his orders
applied to all members of the houso-hol-

but himself, according to his
wife

uu'bridge above
shoshone falls

I

Twin Falls July 25 A move Is on
lo-- here looking toward the build
inc. of a wagon bridge across Snake
river at a point some 160 feel hack
from the brink of Shoshone falls,
Taking advantage of the low water,
a party consisting of Engineers E. S
Smith of Gooding. Engineer C. H.
Mull, E Ostrander and former Sen
afor M ) Sweeley of this city, spent
considerable time this week In going
oer ibe site of the proposed bridge
All were highly enthusiastic over the
natural advantages presented for the
building of a splendid structure with
little work and at ibe low- cost of less
than 120,000.

The members of the state highway
commission, who visited this rlcinit)

iihe first of the week, heartily indors
ed ihe proposition and pronounced it
one of the most Important that has
come to their attention In this line.
Encrlneer Mull In speaking of the

'proposition tnda, said'
"For less than 20,000 a first class

bridge of the be-6-i heavj stc-e-i could
he built, and owing to the fad that
there are little rock islands or nat-
ural piers for the foundation of the
brldce standing some hundred feet
apart, the structure could be com--

pleted within sixty days after the
st-- arrived

The bridge, as planned, would con- -

sist f four 100-fO- spans, resting on
natural rock foundations It would
be twenty feel above bedrock or
phove the river In low waier and
would be sixteen teet wide It would
also be of the deck style that Is,

all of thr-- supporting frame
would he beneath the bridge leaving
the view unobstructed as there would
be only the Iron railing above the
bridge floor

The site for this bridge is the
most sightly and the most practical
of any place In the Snake river can-yo-

It also commands a view of the
falls not found anx w here else The
building of this bridge would greatly
encourage traffic and as a connecting
link between the north and south
sides would be most important and of
Inestimable value "

After studying the bridge proposi
tion the party made a careful study
of the grades on both sides of the rlv
er and outlined plans for improve-menta- .

They found the grade on the!
north side of the river to be In ex-

cellent condition and with a 12 per
cent grade with the exception of a
short stretch near the top, which
showed a 15 per cent grade This
will be eliminated and the grade
made uniform.

On this side of the river there are
Several sleep pitches, which are to
be remedied The steepest called

the "hairpin" turn, showed a Jfi per
cent grade, and. while net consider. '!

especially dangerous. Is nevertheless
a source of worry to automobile drh
ers. This Is to be remedied by the
building of a buffer or Iron and ce-

ment wall some four feel high anJ 7;
feet long The entire grade Is to be
improxed wherever Improvement Is

needed, but the road as It is is to be
preserved, as much as possible ow-

ing to Its splendid sconk advantages
In view of the earlv completion of

I. B. Perrlne's elertrlc railroad to the
(alls and the building of a line south
by the Western Pacific, both of which
will gTcath encourage tourist travel
through hre. the construction of the
bridge and the Improvement ol the
grades are considered as most im-

portant moves by local business men
l.efinlte action is to be taken in the
matter soon ant) whether the bridge
should be built by the state highway
commission or by the couniv is a
quest ion

SLOAN IS MADE
GEDDES' GUARDIAN
Salt Lake July On petition o"

Mrs Armstrong Geddes Fudge Oeorr.e
0 Armstrong yesterday appointed
Thomas Sloan as guardian for her
son. Albert ESccles, who It Is lalmen
Is the son of David Eccles. the multi
millionaire who died In this city last
December S

The ho. who has been known her-
etofore as Albert Geddes. is named as

Albert Eccles In the petition, and It
set out that he Is entitled to an equal
share of the great Eccles estate,, alom:
with twenty-on- other children

The appointment of a guardian was
mode preparatory to the filing of an
action In the district court to enforce
the claim against the estate The es-

tate Is generally understood io amount
to approximately 20,000,l though
In the petition It is mentioned as
amounting lo "more than -

on
OEATH CLAIMS AGED

BOUNTIFUL PIONEER
Bountiful July 25 Mrs. Phoebe

Carter Foss Sessions, widow of the
late David Sessions and one of the
best known women of Davis county
passed away here at her home this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Death was
due to the Infirmities of old age. Ar-

rangements for the funeral will not.
be complete until the absent children
are heard from

"Aunt Phoebe Sessions as she
was affectionately called by many
hundreds who knew her. has for more
than half a century been prominently
identified with religious ami relief
work In Bountiful and ejniiy For
mani years she was secretary of the
Bountiful Relief society of the Mor-
mon church and only the burden of!
many vears caused a cessation of her
acthe work.

Phoebe Carter Foss was born In
Saco. Me, November L'. 1881, and
came to Salt lake with her parents

'r' ivu. Shortly afterward the fam-
ily settled in what is now Bountiful.
where Miss Foss taught In one of the
Hrsl schools In the settlement then'
know n as Sesslonville. Here she mar
rled David Sessions who died April
If. 1S9C, and hero she resided until
the end came.

Mrs Sessions Is survived by a
brother, Ezra Foss. of Farmington.
five daughters und three sons They;
arc Mr Sarah Moss. Bountiful. Mrs.
Cardenla Rurnham. Healdsburg. Cel.;
Mrs Ellzabetb LMVfln, Grays Valley,
Ida Mrs Olive Corbrldge, I,avion
Mrs Anna Neville. Hibbard. Ida.. Da-

vid Sessions, Menon Ida . Darius Ses-
sions. Alva, Ida.. Fabian Sessions,'
who lived at the family home.

DAMAGE BY STORM
IN IDAHO GREAT

Boise, Ida , July 25 The cloud- -

burst of Isst night caused damage
amounting to many thousands of dol-
lars ii southwestern Idaho, according
to reports from outside districts that
reached Boise tonight. Crops have
been ruined property dehtroved ant!
hundreds of head of stock drowned
No loss of human life has as et been
reported although there were a mini
ber of narrow escapes.

The worst effect of the cloudbural
was on Hi Willow creek
above Emmett. where it g estimated
SlBO.OOii damage was done, while cul

jfivaiion along the stream wsb set
back from three to five vears, due to
ihe washing away of the soli on
ranches t Ola, Sweet and Craw-
ford in Ixmg valley crops were In- -

Jured At Bramwell station, on the
Idaho Northern, a landslide lfiu feet
long covered the track to a depth of
six feet.

A portion of the government rail
road east of Boise was washed out

land landslides occurred along the
mountain roads The mining camp of
Pearl was ner'.v wiped out. the mills,
houses and other structures being
carried away by the water

AIove Emmett. Andrew Little, a
sheepman lost .6,0"r worth of sheep,
drowned by the floods, and his sheop
corral, one of the largegt in the state,
was washed away.

In Roise big irrigation ditches
broke when a cloudburst occurred in
Hull s gulch, and a flood of water
rushed Into the north end of the city
covering streets, filling cellars and
ruining lawns and egetailon lav-e- r

of mud six Inches deep was left
by the water when it receded

no
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NotJce Is herebv given by the Board
of Commissioners of Ogderi City, of
the Intention of said board to make
the following described Improvements

To lay ouL establish and open a
public street, lo be named Market
Street, east and west through Biock
24 Plat "A," Ogden City Survey, said
street to be 60 feet wide, being :0
teet north and 30 feol south of the
lot lin between Lots 1, 2 3, 4. 6 and
6. 7. 8. 9, 10, Block 24, Plat "A," Og-- j
den ( Ity Survey, the whole distance
between '.rant and Lincoln Avenues.
and to defray the whole of the tost
thereof, estimated at $2S,000 .00 by a
local assessment upon the lots or
pieces of ground lying and being with-
in the following district, being the
district to be benefited und affected
by said improvemenL viz.

All the land lvlng between the out-
er boundary lines of said street when
opened as proposed, and a line drawn
60 feet outward from and parallel to

tne sain outer boundary linos, being
part of Lots 1 2 3. 4. 6 6, 7. 8. 9.1
and 10. Elock 24. Plot A." Ogden City!
Survey

All protests and objections to the
carrying out of such Intention must
be presented In writing to the City
Recorder on or before the 31st day of
July, ion, at 10 o'clock a. m., that
being the time set by the Board or
Commissioners when they will hear
and consider such objections as may
be made thereto, at the Mayor's of
flee at the city Hall. Ogden, Utah.

By order of the Board of Commis-sloner- s

of Ogden City Utah
Died this 7th day or July. 1913

A G. Fell Mayor
H J CRAVEN. City Engineer.

First publication July 8th 1913.
Last publication. July 30th. 1913
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POLITE RETORT

You are getting very bald, sir,"
said the barber

You. yourself." retorted the cus-
tomer, are not free from a number

of defects that I could mention II J
cared to become personal." Louis
villi- Courier-Journa- l

OO

CIRCUS HAS A FINE
MENAGERIE

Some Interesting Information Can Be
Picked Up Ir. This Remarkable Zoo

Every representatn o of strange an-- I

Imal lifo Is to be found under the
menagerie tent of Rln?llng Brothers'
circus which on Sat.. Aug I, will
glvo two exhibitions In Ogden. The
collection cost over $1,000,000. It Is
an opon llbrarv of natural science
from which all ma read In

the show for this year all
the od animals were sold to other
shows throughout the country They
were noi considered rare enough to
remain longer with this menagerie.
In a new collection all or which was
secured direct from the various wild
snots, of the earth by the show 's own
hunters iherp are i tie round hun-
dreds of specimens that ar new to
this country, and only the very finest
of thop. animals which have been
seen before but still are necessary
to complete a big menagerie

Everything possible is done to make
the visitors emoy themselves. Usu-
ally patrons are afraid to ask ques-
tions in a circus tnenagerle tor fear
of discourteous replies. No such
fears need be felt in the EOOlOglcal
department of this show There are
uniformed lecturers who are paid to
give Information to the patrons A

reai deal of Interest Is thus addel
to the zoo

Here are given a few strange facts
of animal life that can be learned:
A giraffe has no vocal organs and
an utter no sound. Its hind feet are

not shorter than Its front feet as
some suppose. It can go longer than
a camel without food or water A

hippopotamus exudes blood from Its
pores when It is angry An elephant
des not smell with its trunk Far
hack In the rooi of its mouth are twoi
nostrils It has to put thin - Into Us
mouth before It can determine wheih-e-

they are fit to eat. The South
African wart hog, or vlak vaark. has
warts on his nose only during times
of plent; When food Is scarce the!
warts disappear. There are two dls
tlnct feathers on every quill in the

I emu's back. The height or an ele--

phant can hp told by measuring its
toot Twice around the animal s foot
at the ;rould Is Its height This rule
never falls

Among the 1,000 other animals aie
fine specimens of the hippopotamus
and rhinoceros tribes, all varieties of
tho cat bear and deer families, gnus,
nylehu' . ibexes, yaks. Kangaroos,
zebus, llamas horned horses Philip-
pine cattle, water buffalo, hyenas--,

tapirs, vlak vaarks, wart
hogs, pecarles, emues. porcupines,
camels, dromedaries, ostriches, be-

hemoths, giraffes seals and sea lions
Tho baby colony" Is the another

feature of the zoological display. It

is creating great lnterei espera I'M

Miionu the o'mei act of anmsemenH
- fenced off ino a defl

partmenl by li In it are to bH
scon mam tin, and amusing sieclH
mens of aulmal intancy. It costal
nothing extra to this
exhibit In H. eit ,i w...tb .n j

oi admittance many limes over 9
The rcg1 r perform m i

gin with a wonderful spoof u e tellH
ing the story ol loan of Arc in a serH
ies of beautiful ensembles, a letaH
and pageant In ihe production l,2)H
persons. 600 horses, a ballot ,,f ()H
danring zr and a trainload of speH
clal scenery are employed.

1II ll muijii ii.il

SPORTING VACATIONS f
NO. 5 WOODCRAFT
"Learn One Thing Every Day"

Copyright. 191". by The Associated Newspaper School Inc.

Those who are familiar with the
character of Coopers no, els have
wondered at and perhaps envied thru
Knowledge of the woods, their re-

markable ability to direct and Inter-
pret the signs they saw there, and to
got along with the least assistance on
all the varying moods or the Fores!
country. Woodcraft was ihe Indians
life. From childhood he had beenj
lulled to sleep by tho w ind In the
pines or tho ripple or the brook; In
his waking moments he had known
tho loon the shriek of the panther,
the querulous call of the little owl,
and the stealthy approach of the en-
emy He had seen the bracs of his
tribe strip and prepare bark of the
birch tree and make canoes and fash-
ion vessels for the maple sap. and he
had watched tho women weaw bas-
kets from the green twis of the wil-
low and mats from the reeds along
the mar?in of the lake. He knew
how to trap the wild hare, and he
could tel the fox s den from that of
the woodchuck or the skunk.

The trait is something almost In-

stinctive that gives to a few the pow.
er to find their way through vast

'tracts of wooded country, whore it
impossible not to become lost

'Quick and acute cbservatlon of (and- -

L
marke hepft greatly to noMre t If
.lam oak, or that bend oi ihc strcamH
or yonder fallen elm, or the crow'H
aesi In the bis pine or the uattifl q I

the county Itself, whether hilif, 0H
low. or ro, I

Many people In the nods do nofo
even notice the blaze on the treccfl
and it is easy for thorn to trnv frorrl :

th trail and lose themselves NoH
would thev discover their foot ,iri 0,10
when they have elrccd and are er,
ering asaln their own rou'e It pa'l
to know how to fill your pack sj
that it will carry mOSI easll) l
know when t n si and bow raPl"'H
to walk In order 'o rca. h your deS
tin.it ion When .amp is try be madH
experience helps to choose the slt4H
;iwa from swamps and low rouldH
to sele-;-i the proper bon?hs foi th
bed and to cut ihe plei . - iii.it w

serve mam useful purposes abourB
ihe camp It is ,i o useful to knofj
thr.t blnh lark or pine knots wlH
serve well for kindlmc and it sfaoulM
new, he ror.-otie- that utmist carH
must be taken to prevent the 8frCnf3
of lire m be woods. Indians, builH
a fire not more 'ban 12 Or 1 inchwPJ
,, r"- - always put It out on leavH
lng. M

One of the greasi res d M

life in the forest Is tn come to knofH
In oil iQt-iel- .mrt tBBBSl

learn the birds, to listen to thefl
a..d .. nd ' t

squirrels and rabbits and what evel
wild things nuis tie in the nelghboil
hood. U ope floes ihe.-- r thincs Infj

telllgent ly. It will be bul a few veaij.
before the creat -- reen out of dooni
will bold for him a facination thrt
Is at once intense and inspiring.

Frv day n dlfTern? human lntej j
est story will appear In the Standard!
You can get a beautiful intaglio r j
production of th shore picture, witfl
fi- - others equally attractive. 7x9 Jm

inches In size, with this w s Med
tor" In "The Mentor' a ivell knowfl
authority oers the subject of tbl
pictures and iones of ih wek Rear
.?rs of the S'an-'.ar- and the Men to
will know art literature, history, bc1

enre, and ir.ne! nd ' n exqulslti j
pi' tures On eal at Sparge Bool
store


